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"One point which is often neglected merits discussion, viz., wvhich
saIt of quinine it is best to use. Suiphate of quinine wvas the earliest,
preparation, and there is a tendcncy to continue to use it biindly. Its in-
solubility is a great disadvantage, and so many peopie have cmpioyed
the bisuiphate instead. The latter, however, ihas nothing to recommend
it except its soiubility; on account of the high m-olecular weight of the
tvo, suiphate radicles, it has a very iow percentage of quinine, wvhiie the
amount of dilute suiphuric acid which is introduced. into the stomach
probaly accounts for a good deal of the indigestion attributed to quinine.

"There are oiher saits that are far more suitabie, especiaiiy the
hydrobromate and the hydrochiorate. They are fairiy feadily soluble,
contain a higher percentage of quinine, and are muchi iess iikely to dis-
turb the digestion. The bihydrochiorate is the best sait of ail; it has a
fairly high percentage of quinine and is soluble in its own wveight of
water, so that there is probabiy no risk of even a tabiet passing through
the body undissolved. Its only disadvantage is, that oxving to its solu-
bility, tfie taste is more noticeabie than with other saits.

"«Ail these three saits have been found very -atisfactory in the ex-
perience of the writer. "

Howvard & Sons, of London, prepare a very superior quality of quin-
ine bihydrod*hlorate. _____

DIETETJC TREATMENT 0F CONSTI PATI ON.

To the use of improper food, or food improperly prepared and too
quickly eaten, may be traced most cases of constipation. That the pre-
sent treatment of functionai constipation is almnost entireiy dietetic and
hygienic is an indication that the profession .generaliy attributes the cause
of this condition to dietetie errors.

A common error of diet is the eating of food that is too concen-
trated-this applies particularly to present-day br'ead and other food-
stuifs made from wvhite boiled Ilour. Mvodern wheat flour contains prac-
ticaily none of thie fibre of thc whecat kernel, whereas wvhole-wvheat flour
contains enough of this ceiludose to stimulate normal peristaltic activity
of the intestines. The flaked food, Egg-O-See, not only presents the
full food value of xvhoie-wheat but retains a sufficient portion of the
cellulose to give that "physiological irritation" nccessary to tone the
intestinal ivalis to a proper exercis*e of their function of removing cifete
matter [rom the system. Eg-g-O-See, fruit and the free drinking of
pure wvater are valuable auxiliaries in restoring these cases of consti-
pation to a normai condition.

Send to the Egg-O-See Cereai Co., Chicago, for a triai quantity of
this food and frec copy of the back to nature book.
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